ICTA NEWSLETTER - DECEMBER 2017

Please pass this email along to other members of your theatre as well as
friends and organizations in your area who are interested in joining our association.
This is the ﬁrst electronic newsletter. Please RSVP to the newsletter ediotr
at loweengetter@wmtel.net to let her know that you received this message sent from MailChimp.
In the past, the newsletter was mailed 5 times a year. The goal is to email the newsletters
monthly. If you have news to share, please submit it to loweengetter@wmtel.net by January 26 for
the February 2018 edition.

ICTA STATE CONVENTION - MARCH 23-25
Webster City Community Theatre will host the 2018 Iowa Community
Theatre Association's State Convention  March 2325. ICTA holds the state
convention in evennumbered years.

Workshops
Plan to be there to attend workshops on Saturday, March 24, led by
knowledgeable professionals Attendees will have the opportunity to attend
three workshops from these tentative selections. Some workshops will be
offered more than once.
"Directing" with Kathy Pingel. Kathy is an adjudicator at state, regional,
national and international festivals, has led workshops on adjudication, was the
Director of Education and Youth Programming and Artistic Director of the Kate
Goldman Children's Theatre at the Des Moines Playhouse for ten years before
retiring to Florida. She has a BA in Theatre from Eastern Michigan University,
an MA in Performance Studies and an MA in Teaching from Northwestern
University. Kathy is on the AACT education committee.
"Acting" with Katie Slaven. Katie has conducted workshops at WCCT and
other sites around Iowa. She will be coming from Cedar Rapids. Katie holds a

BA in Theatre from UNI and an MFA in Acting from Florida Atlantic University.
"Theatre Lighting" with John Pomeroy. John led a workshop last year at
WCCT and has been a great resource for our techies. Pomeroy is on the
faculty at Drake University where he teaches stagecraft, stage management,
mechanical drafting for the theatre, and readings in theatre. He is
the Associate Professor of Theatrical Arts, Department Chair, and Technical
Director.
"Costuming for the Community Theatre" with Christine Duncan. Chris is
the Costume Manager at the University of NebraskaLincoln's Johnny Carson
School of Theatre and Film. She holds a BA in Theatre from Bethel University
in Minneapolis and an MFA in Costume Tech from Ohio UniversityAthens.
"Senior Theatre" with Molly Ketchum and RJ Lundgren. Molly is a member
of the ICTA Board and RJ is a former member of the ICTA Board. They are
members of the Final Act Ensemble at the Des Moines Playhouse. The
performers in that troupe are 60 years of age or older and perform classic and
original radio plays from the Golden Days of Radio for a variety of audiences.
"Play Selection" by representatives from Heuer Publishing in Cedar
Rapids. Learn from a company that licenses plays what titles are going to be
a hit for your community theatre.

Board Training
Kathy Pingel will work with the board members on Friday night, March 23,
training them in how to review a play They will then attend the Saturday night
production of "UtopiaThe Iowa Musical Revue" On Sunday morning, they will
gather to share their reviews. ICTA board members review the shows
nominated for the ICTA Awards of Excellence.

UTOPIA: The Iowa Musical Revue
The entertainment for the state convention will be a production of Utopia: The
Iowa Musical Revue by Epic Stage Productions. The performances on March
23 and 24 at 7:30 pm and March 25 at 2:00 pm will feature short comedic
sketches and parody songs that celebrate and poke a little fun at the people,
places, and customs of the great state of Iowa. The professional cast
members and two musicians will bring their own set, props, and costumes to
perform John Robert Ford's play. Ford, a native of Fort Dodge, has also written
two other Iowarelated musicals: SixonSix and Caucus.

Annual Meeting & Election of ICTA Board Members
The Saturday noon meal will be prepared and served by the women of the First
UCC Congregational Church across the street from WCCT Following the meal,
the group will move to the WCCT auditorium for the annual meeting and
election.

Awards of Excellence Gala Brunch
On Sunday morning, March 25, the ICTA Awards of Excellence will be
presented at the catered brunch. Awards will be announced in 17 categories.
WCCT will learn soon if we have any finalist.

Convention Registration
The convention registration fee will cover meals (Saturday welcome
breakfast, lunch, afternoon break, and postshow cast party; Sunday morning's
Gala brunch, and a ticket to Utopia The Iowa Musical Revue, Attendees will
have their choice of several eateries in Webster City for the Saturday night
meal.
Watch for more details, registration materials, and hotel accommodations
coming soon in the mail and electronically. We hope to keep the cost
affordable so everyone can attend to expand their knowledge of theatre,meet
new friends, and have a fun time!

Minutes of ICTA Board Meeting, November 11, 2017

Treasurer Gerard Schwicherath convened the Iowa Community Theater Board
meeting at 12:08 P.M. on November 11, 2017, at Newton Community Theater. Also
in attendance were Molly Ketchum, Jason Paull, Pam Ratliff, Norman Ussery, Mel
Wilson, Cheryl Clark, Donna Smithson, and by phone Helen Beneke and Tracy
Rhodes.
Mel moved accepting the minutes from the August meeting as printed and
distributed; Jason seconded; carried.
In the treasurer’s report Gerard explained the investment of the L. K. Boutin monies
and what interest was being accrued, as this interest is what funds the grants. He
suggested what total sum would be a good amount to distribute among the awarded
theaters. Norman moved acceptance of the report; Pam seconded; carried.
All L. K. Boutin grant applications received much discussion regarding how true the
projects were to the original intentions of the endowment, how much the projects will
be of assistance on a long-term basis rather than for one particular show, and
whether previous grants had been approved but the projects were not then
completed. Gerard will notify all of the seven applicants as to which ones were
funded or partially funded. Those receiving the highest consideration were Great
River Players of Keokuk, Wolf Creek Players of Dysart, and Corning Opera House in
Corning.
Liability insurance for the ICTA board members was reviewed. The consensus was
that what has been found at this time is too expensive, but further investigation is
suggested.
Cheryl stated that she is working on transferring important information from archival
material into an electronic format which can be accessed by interested people. A
short discussion ensued as to what type of information is of vital importance and
what might not need to be saved. Donna reported that Elise King also has archival
information from their numerous years of active participation with ICTA. Elise will be
giving that to board member Bobbi Jo Lutzen to transport to Cheryl.
Comments were solicited for having Center Stage sent electronically rather than
through the postal service. Those in attendance had received no complaints on this
attempt to save money to spend in areas which might have more impact for the
individual theaters.
Loween Getter had sent on that morning a detailed outline of potential workshop
speakers for the upcoming convention as well as other information pertinent to
meals, accommodations, evening performance, and other details. Gerard moved
that ICTA present Webster City Community Theatre ﬁve hundred dollars to indicate
the board’s support of this event; Pam seconded; carried.
Cheryl and Jason explained the communication their committee has had with Kathy
Pingel regarding further training for the ICTA board members, especially in the area
of reviewing productions for the Awards In Excellence Program. Cheryl moved that
this weekend event of training be approved with the ﬁnal cost’s depending upon
consultant travel expenditures; Jason seconded; carried.
Mel reported for the Awards in Excellence committee. Review sheets recorded in the
computer will be under a protected password which can be accessed by only Cheryl
Zeiringer and Jason with Molly having access only in case of an emergency. The
form will allow for no more than two lead actors and actresses and no more than two

supporting actors and actresses. Musicals and non-musicals will be placed into
separate categories. These ideas, plus how to deal with children's productions
(separate or same category), will be discussed in committee and reported back to the
board for a vote. The nominator for each review will ﬁll out a form which will be
recorded in the computer and thus eliminate any misspelling of names. Donna
reported that she had been asked why there was no “Best or Show” award. Gerard
asked her to compose an explanation of how it would be implemented and share with
the board.
The ICTA website was discussed. Pam moved that Jason be the liaison between the
ICTA board and the webmaster, Jenn Buekema, to assure that the information on the
site is current since Jenn is not a board member; Norm seconded; carried.
Pam reported that Phyllis Gray of Decorah, a faithful member of the organization,
had passed away. Gerard asked Donna to send a sympathy card to the family.
Since it was predetermined that the board would meet the second Saturday of each
of the quarters of the year, the next meeting will be on February 10 in Webster City
at 12:00 noon.
At 2:10 P.M. Molly moved adjournment; Mel seconded; carried.
Respectfully submitted,
Donna Smithson, Secretary

Board Members
Rick Myers, President (2018) imacting@yahoo.com
Helen Beneke, Vice President (2020) hbeneke2@hotmail.com
Donna Smithson, Secretary & Region V Rep (2018) lenoxdonna@lenoxia.com
Gerard Schwickerath, Treasurer (2019) gerard50208@gmail.com
Loween Getter, Past President/Newsletter Editor (2019) loweengetter@wmtel.net
Cheryl Clark (2020) cclark@iastate.edu
Molly Ketchum (2018) mollyketchum@hotmail.com
Bobbi Lutzen (2019) heart1@mchsi.com
John Olson (2019) Johnolson1@hotmail.com
Jason Paull (2018) japaull@gmail.com
Pam Ratliff (2018) pamela.ratliff@gafg.com
Tracy Rhodes (2020) tracylynnrhodes@gmail.com
Mel Wilson (2020) melba1453@gmail.com
Norman Ussery (2019) norman76006@gmail.com
Cheryl Zieringer (2020) wahlhubzier@hotmail.com

TCR Announces New Artistic Director

Theatre Cedar Rapids is pleased to announce that Angie Toomsen has accepted the
position of Artistic Director beginning January 15, 2018. A professional creative
director and Cedar Rapids native, Toomsen has served the most prominent theatres
in the Creative Corridor as a theatrical director for the past decade. Toomsen
returned to Eastern Iowa from New York City, where she trained at Circle in the
Square and other prominent studios and began an active career in the arts. Since
her return, Toomsen has been a visible and active member of the performing arts
community, including the founding of Fourth Room Theatre and extensive direction
and collaboration with Riverside Theatre, Old Creamery, Strayer-Wood Theatre
(UNI), SPT, Theatre Cedar Rapids, and more.

The Van Buren Community Players in Keosauqua
has costumes from their production of "Shrek the
Musical" for sale at a reasonable price. They have
most all the costumes from this show and no place
to store them. Carol Harlan can furnish photos to
interested parties.
She can be contacted
at carolharlan@ymail.com.
When you contact her, you should encourage
her theatre to join ICTA, because this is one
service we offer!

In September, Wolf Creek Players presented A Walk in the Woods, a play by
Lee Blessing. The inspiration to pursue this play came from Steve Taft’s
presentation at the 2017 ICTA Conference at the Marshalltown Community
Theatre. Steve highly recommended this play for community theatres. I took
note and after a single reading proposed it to our board. The production of this
play relied heavily on two men memorizing hundreds of lines. Directed by
Richard Arp, our two actors, Zachary Ambrose and Zach Kennedy rose to the
challenge, embracing the characters and delivering riveting performances that
many described as “First Class” and “Professional.” Indeed, the delivery of
Blessing’s ever relevant dialogue, paired with spare abstract scenery, exposed
our audience to a powerfully nuanced play. We hope to continue to push those
boundaries and bring quality theatre to our community and vicinity.

We are always busy working on our own productions, but take a break
from time to time to attend a play at another ICTA venue to see a favorite
or new work; get ideas for sets, costumes, and tech; and meet likeminded theatre folks.
Please submit information about your productions to the newsletter
editor at loweengetter@wmtel.net by January 26, 2018 for the next
electronic newsletter.
You should also submit information about your productions to be added
to the calendar on the ICTA website at iowacommunitytheatre@gmail.com.
JANUARY
5-21---"Elephant & Piggie's "We Are in a Play" DSM Playhouse, Kate Goldman
12-13, 19-21, 26-28---"Leading Ladies" Sioux City Community Theatre

12-28---"The Last Five Years" Shot in the Dark Productions, Sioux City
13-15---"Velveteen Rabbit" Ankeny Community Theatre
18-21, 26-27---"The LIon, Witch, Wardrobe" New Minowa Players, Decorah
19-28 ---"Love Letters" Chanticleer, Council Bluffs
19-28---"The Library" Waterloo Community Playhouse
23-25---"Cotton Patch Gospel" Ottumwa Community Theatre
25-27---"The Murder Room" ACTORS, Ames
26-27---"Andrew Lippa's Wild Party" Theatre Cedar Rapids
26-27 ---"Mid-Life-The Crisis" Stage Door Productions, Fort Dodge
26-Feb 11---"Misery" Des Moines Playhouse
FEBRUARY
1-4, 8-11, 15-17---"Andrew Lippa's Wild Party" Theatre Cedar Rapids
2-4, 9-11---"All My Sons" Webster City Community Theatre
9-11---"Chess in Concert" City Circle Acting Co, Coralville
9-11, 16-18---"Making God Laugh" SW Iowa Theatrical Group, Shenandoah
9-11, 15-18---"Almost, Maine" Ankeny Community Theatre
9-11---"On Golden Pond" Wilson Performing Arts Center
9-10, 15-17---"Nunsense" Boone Community Theatre.
15-17---"The Pajama Paerty Murders" Wolf Creek Players, Dysart
16-24---"The Princess & the Pea Waterloo Community Players
16-18, 23-24---"Misconceptions" Old Fort Players, Fort Madison
16-18---"Done to Death" Judge Story Theatrical Troupe, Story City
16-Mar 4---"A Bright New Noise" Shot in the Dark Productions, Sioux City
23-25---"Happily Ever After...A Wedding Comedy" Great River Players
22-25---"12 Angry Jurors" Story Theatre Co, Ames
23-25---"Bus Stop" Spencer Community Theatre
23-25 "Come Back, Little Sheba" Players Workshop, Burlington
23-Mar 11 "Miss Nelson Is Missing" DSM Playhouse, Kate Goldman
MARCH
TBA---"Wiley and the Hairy Man" Wilson Performing Arts, Red Oak
1-4---"Come Back, Little Sheba Players Workshop, Burlington
1-4---"12 Angry Men" Union Street Players, Pella
2-18---"Noises Off" Sioux City Community Theatre
2-4---"Bus Stop" Spencer Community Theatre
9-11, 16-18, 23-25, 30-31---"Diary of Anne Frank" Theatre Cedar Rapids
9-11, 15-17---"Mame" Newton Community Theatre
16-25---"The Full Monty" Waterloo Community Playhouse
16-18, 23-25, 29-31---"Bent" Theatre Cedar Rapids

23-April 1---"Urinetown" Chanticleer, Council Bluffs
30-31---"Vanya and Sonia and Masha and Spike" ACTORS, Ames
APRIL
4-6---"Vanya and Sonia and Masha and Spike" ACTORS, Ames
6-7---"Bent" Theatre Cedar Rapids
6-8, 12-14---"A Comedy of Tenors" Opera House Players, Elkader
6-29---"Ragtime" Des Moines Playhouse
12-15---"Death by Dessert" Knoxville Area Community Theatre
13-29---"[title of show]" Shot in the Dark Productions, Sioux City
13-15, 20-22---"Little Women" Southwest Iowa Theatrical Group, Shenandoah
15-21---"Winnie the Pooh" Black Hawk Children's Theatre, Waterloo
20-22, 27-29---"The Bridges of Madison County" Spencer Community Theatre
20-29---"What Is Susan's Secret" Players Workshop, Burlington
20-21, 27-29---"The Dining Room" Boone Community Theatre
27-29---"Little Women" City Circle Acting Co, Coralville
MAY
3-5---"Zap: a play" Wolf Creek Players, Dysart
4-6---"Little Women" City Circle Acting Co, Coralville
11-20---"Weekend Comedy" Waterloo Community Playhouse
18-20, 24-26---"A Few Good Men" Newton Community Theatre,
25-June 3---"Company" Chanticleer, Council Bluffs
31-June 3-----"Mary Poppins" Judge Story Theatrical Troupe, Story City
JUNE
1-17---"Outside Mullingar" Shot in the Dark Productions, Sioux City
4-6, 11-13, 18-20, 25-26---"Joseph & the Amazing Technicolor Dream Coat" TCR
8-9, 15-16, 22-23---"9 TO 5" ACTORS, Ames
8-10---"Almost, Maine" Opera House Players, Elkader
11-27---"Leaving Iowa" Sioux City Community Theatre
15-17---"Return to the Forbidden City" City Circle Acting Co, Coralville
15-24---"Beauty & the Beast" Story Theatre Co, Ames

